
Infocomm 2019 Recap 

Learn about all of the new products and eye-catching builds we had on display 
during our time attending Infomm 2019 in Orlando, FL.

Below is a recap of all the goodies we had on display in booth 1721 at the Infocomm show in 
Orlando, FL. �is year, we were able to display several new products fresh o� the assembly �oor 
that are great solutions for integrators, architects and end users alike.

In our booth, we presented several lectern styles, each of which �t an array of di�erent needs.  
First o� is our LekTek style, a hybrid of our custom and economy line of furniture. �is lectern 
comes in one size for ease of ordering with several pre-con�gured options, such as height adjust, 
a slanted work surface, hinged access doors and cable management. Lending to its custom nature, 
it is available in any of our standard and premium wood veneers, any commercially available 
plastic laminate or can be custom color matched. In addition, add-ons, such as rack, presenter 
locking doors or surface cut outs, can be added as needed. 

Another new lectern style on display this year was our ELCO™-ADA36. �is unit is a part of 
our Quick Ship line, meaning it is easy to specify due to its pre-con�gured nature, is cost-e�ec-
tive and meets project deadlines due to its 30 day time line for build. As a standard, it comes in 
one size in any of our regular and textured melamine colors and includes height adjust to allow 
sit-to-stand capabilities and our ADA pullout work surface for wheelchair accessibility. Also 
included are presenter locking doors, an adjustable height shelf, locking service panel and casters. 
Rack, lighting, surface cut outs and an array of other options can be speci�ed. 



Every year, we like to showcase our customization abilities by putting several elaborate designs 
on display. �is year, in the lectern category, we did that with our MLP-35 Prairie Style featur-
ing live edge Walnut panels, our MLT-30 Traditional Style with an etched tree branch panel 
over an illuminated LED backing, and an MELC-33 Ellipse Style in quartered White Ash 
veneer with chevron pattern. 

Our ARCO™ series is another style that we featured in the form of a lectern and credenza. �e 
ARCO™ style consists of architectural paneling on top of a Slate Gray or Black melamine body. 
To �t the esthetics of the space, panels are available in any of our standard or premium wood 
veneers, any commercially available plastic laminate, any regular or textured melamine color or in 
any commercially available paint grade. �is series features pre-engineered interior con�gurations 
featuring a combination of keyboard shelf, rack or a shelf. Standard features include a presenter 
locking doors, service panel, casters and ventilation. Add-ons include fans, grommets, surface cut 
outs, drop leaf shelves and door upgrades with vent or glass inlay, to name a few. 
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To round o� the diversity of our booth, we included a handful of well known products, such as 
our PLC-50L display lift cabinet, ELCO™-25 lectern, MCMC-32 stage monitor cabinet and 
ELCO™-RL60 height adjust desk, to name a few. Check out an overview of our booth in the 
video below. 

 

If you have any questions or would like to speak with one of our knowledgeable designers, please 
feel free to reach out by phone at 847.395.9350 or send an email to sales@marshallfurniture.com. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AQDt6Tfj-1I

